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Now and Then

T

hisissueofAlive isabouttimeand
theNorthCarolinaZoo.Thelead
storyfacesthefuture,unveiling
detailsaboutamajorrenovationand
expansionprojectthatisunderwayatthe
PolarBearexhibit.This$7.8million
upgradewillensurethattheZoocancontinuetoexhibitPolarBearsformany
yearstocome.
Therenovatedexhibitwillopenup
spacefortheNorthCarolinaZootohouse
asmanyassixPolarBears.Otherchanges
willprovidetheaccessoriestheZooneeds
toaccommodateapregnantfemaleand
hercubs.Thedenningspacewillposition
theZootobreedPolarBearswhencalled
ontodosobytheAssociationofZoos
andAquariums.
Incontrast,thisAlive’sFieldNotesarticlelooksintotheNorthCarolinaZoo’s
past.Thisarticlereviewsadecadeof
researchandconservationthatZoostaff
hasconductedonlocalwildlifepopulations.Muchoftheworkhascenteredon
thenativewildlifethatrangesfreely
acrosstheZoo’sproperty.Theremainder
oftheworkhastakenstaffintothemountainsofNorthCarolinatostudy,andultimatelyprotect,thestate’sHellbender
populations.
Themagazinealsocallsonitsreaders
tohelptheNorthCarolinaZoothis
Decemberbymakingadonationtothe
NCZooSociety’s2011annualfund.The
ZooSocietyestablishedthisfundtohelp
offsetsomeofthebudgetcutsthathitthe
Zoobecauseofthestate’sstruggling
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economy.GiftsmadetotheNCZoo
Society’sannualfundwillbeusedtoprotecttheheathandthewellbeingofthe
Zoo’sanimalsandtherecreationalquality
ofaZoovisit.Wehopethatallourreaderswillmakeagift—nomatterhow
small—toshowtheirappreciationforthe
Zoo’scontributionstofamiliesandstudentsfromacrossthestate.
Finally,page14oftheAlivemagazine
debutsaproposedrevisionoftheZoo
Society’sexistinglogo.Takealookatit
andletusknowhowyoufeelaboutthe
update.Sendyourcommentsbyemailto
jparker@nczoo.comordropusasnailmailversionofyouropinionsbysending
alettertotheNCZooSociety;4403Zoo
Parkway;Asheboro,NC27205;attention:
LogoNote.
Finally,thestaffsattheNorthCarolina
ZooandattheNCZooSocietywishall
ourreadersandeveryonearoundthe
worldajoyousholidayseasonanda
peacefulandhappynewyear.
—TheEditor

The North Carolina Zoo is open every day of the year, except on
Christmas Day. Summer hours begin on April 1 and extend from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Winter hours begin November 1 and extend from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Standard admission prices are $12 for adults, $10 for
seniors and $8 for children. Zoo Society members and registered
North Carolina school groups are admitted free. The Zoo offers free
parking, free tram and shuttle service, picnic areas, visitor rest areas,
food service and gift shops.

Please recycle your ALIVE magazine. To locate the
closest magazine recycling area in your city, call “Solid
Waste Management” or “Recycling” under the City or
County listings of your phone book.

For information, call 1-800-488-0444.
The Zoo is a program of the N.C. Department of Environment and Natural Resources. The NC Zoo Society is the non-profit organization
that supports the North Carolina Zoological Park and its programs. Society offices are open Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. For information, please call 336-879-7250 or logon to the Society’s Web page at nczoo.com.
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News on the Polar Bear Front
AnnouncingMajorAdvancements
Bythetimeyoureadthisarticle,theNorthCarolinaZoowill
havebrokengroundona$7.8millionrenovationandexpansionofitsPolarBearexhibit.Thisinvestmentwillensure
thatourZoocontinuestomaintainitsexhibitsandreviseits
husbandrytechniquestokeeppacewithadvancesthatthe
zoocommunitymakesinunderstandingthephysicalandthe
psychologicalneedsofPolarBears.
BecausevisitorsalwayspushPolarBearstothetopofany
zoopopularitypoll,ourstaffknowsthevalueofensuring
thatourexhibitprovidesfortheanimals’needs.So,when
Canadianofficialsissuednewstandardsforpolarbear
exhibits,staffputtheirheadstogethertodeterminetheextent
oftheupgradesourexhibitneededandtheamountofmoney
wewouldhavetoraisetopayforthesechanges.Aspartof
thisplanning,theZoostaffalsostrengtheneditsresolveto
enrichthechangingexhibit’seducationalmessageswith
soundinformationaboutprotectingwildPolarBears.
ThisresolvereflectsthegrowingneedtoprotectwildPolar
Bearsbecausethey,andtheArctic’sotherwildlifeandnative
people,liveonthefrontlinesofglobalclimatechange.A
greatArcticmelt,underwayformorethanadecade,has
underminedtheregion’spermafrostandicefloes,puttingits
wildlife,culturaltraditionsandeconomyatrisk.Tohelpwild
PolarBears,theZoo’seducationeffortswillhavetoexplain
thesechangesandofferpracticaladviceandinspirationthat
peoplecandrawontosatisfytheirenergyneedswithout
harmingtheEarth’satmosphereordisruptingtheclimate.
So,theZooadoptedtwomajorgoalsatthestartofits
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exhibitplanning.First,thenewexhibitwouldmeetthe
knownstandardsforPolarBearcare.Therenovationsmust
meetthephysicalandbehavioralneedsofthesemagnificent
creatures,includingtheirneedstoreproduceandrearcubs.
Secondly,theexhibitwouldusethepoweranddramaof
PolarBearstoinspirevisitorstocareabouttheArcticandthe
wildbearsandotherwildlifethatlivethere.

AShortWalkThroughHistory
TheZooopeneditscurrentPolarBearexhibitintheearly
1990s.Atthetime,theexhibit’snaturalisticcarvedrocks;
large,deeppool;andunderwaterviewingareapresentedvisitorsandkeeperswithanupdated,attractiveandfunctional
alternativetothegrotto-typebearexhibitsfoundinmosttraditionalzoos.
Further,whentheZoobuiltthisexhibit,thezoocommunityhadimposedamoratoriumonPolarBearbreeding.At
thetime,thenation’sPolarBearexhibitswerefull,andzoos
didnotwantthecaptivepopulationtooutgrowtheavailable
exhibitspaces.PolarBearscanlivealongtime—20or30
years—soonceanexhibitisfilled,ittendstostayoccupied
foralongtime.
So,wedesignedour1990’sexhibittomeetthestandards
oftheera.Theexhibitwaslargeenoughtoholdtwoorthree
bears—areasonablenumbersinceadultPolarBearsaresolitaryinthewild.And,wedidnotincludedenningfacilities
becausewehadnoplanstobreedourbears.
TheZoo’sfirstbearswerethreesiblings.Becausethey
wouldgrowuptogether,weexpectedthemtostaycompati-

bleevenassolitaryadults.Intime,twoofthesebearsdied,
andthethirdleftforanotherzoowhentheNCZootookin
twobearsthattheU.S.Fish&WildlifeServicehadconfiscatedfromatravelingcircus.Therescuedbearshadlived
togetheralltheirlivesandwereascompatibleassiblings.
Asthesebearsaged,thezoocommunity,alongwiththe
restofthecivilizedworld,watchedwarmingtemperatures
begintonibbleawaytheicyedgesofthePolarBear’srealm.
Astheirpopulationwaned,theworldresponded.InMay,
2008,theUnitedStateslistedPolarBearsasathreatened
species,affordingthemfederalprotection.
Meanwhile,thePolarBearslivinginNorthAmerica’s
zooskeptgettingolder.But,bythetimethezoocommunity
neededtorelaunchitsPolarBearbreedingprogram,mostof
thebearsweretoooldtoreproduce.Asisoftenthecase
withzooanimals,turningoffreproductioniseasierthan
restartingit.
Inresponsetothesesympatheticissues,thezoocommunityupdateditspoliciesonPolarBears.Itcalledonzoosto
improveandenlargetheirPolarBearexhibits,bothtohouse
morebearsandtoaccommodatebreedingfemales.And,zoo
professionalstookupthemantleofhelpingwildbearsby
educatingthepubicaboutglobalclimatechange.

PlanningaNew andImproved
PolarBearExhibit

staffssetthestandardsfortheexhibit’sappearance,andthe
educationstaffdefinedthemessagesandtheexperiencesthat
staffwantedtheexhibittocommunicatetovisitors.During
theearlyplanningmeetings,stafffromthesedepartments
inundatedtheteamwithvividimagesofArcticwilderness—
theseaandlandscapesournewexhibitwouldcometorepresent.Staffalsosuggestedmaterialswemightusetocreate
theserepresentations.Staffdiscussedviewinganglesand
compiledlistsofanticipatedvisitorneeds,too.Webrainstormedwaystouseart,signageandotherstimulitoenrich
thevisitorexperienceandmaketheexhibitcomealive.
Thehorticulturedivisionbeganconsideringtheplantsthat
woulddefinethenewlandscapeandhabitat.TheZoorelies
onthehorticulturedivisiontofindtrees,shrubsandother
plantsthatcanthriveinAsheboro’ssoilsandclimatewhile
lookingasiftheysproutedfromaforeignhabitat—inthis
case,theArctictundra.WhilemimickinganArcticlandscape,theselectedplantswillhavetobehardy,non-toxic,
therightsizetofitavailableplantersandbeversatileenough
toprovideshade,shelterandrestingspacesfortheanimals.
Oh,yes,theplantsmightalsoneedtohideunaesthetic,but
necessary,architecturalstructures.
Meanwhile,theeducationstaffbeganleadingtheteam’s
effortstoidentifythemostimportantenvironmentalmessagesfortheexhibitandthebestmethodstouseinconveyingthesemessages.Workingcloselywithourexhibits
designstaff,Zooeducatorsbeganconsideringthegraphic
panels,artifactsandinteractivedevicesthatwouldengage
andteachvisitors.Manyofthesefeatureswouldbedesigned
tobeproducedandinstalledbyourownstaff.
TheZoo’sexperiencedmaintenancestaffsettoworkcon-

Unlikemostzoos,theNorthCarolinaZooisfortunate
enoughtoemployitsownsetofhighly-talentedexhibit
designersandconstructionstaff.Mostzooshavetohire
designfirmstopulltogetherandbuildexhibits—apractice
thatoftenleadstocookie-cutterproductsthatlackthecomplexityandefficiencyofexhibitsbuiltwith
inputfromexperiencedzooprofessionals.
Architect’s rendering of view from moat
BecausetheZoohastopdesignersand
buildersonstaff,weengagedtheminthe
earliestphasesofourplanning,drawingon
theirexpertiseevenbeforewespokewith
architects.Bysettingupaplanningteam
thatincludedanimalcare,exhibitsdesign,
horticulture,educationandmaintenance
departmentsfromthestart,wewereableto
documenttheirconcernsandlayoutaroad
mapthatthearchitectscouldusetonavigatethroughthedepartments’competing
interests.
InourearlyplanningfortheRocky
Coastexpansion,aswithallZooexhibits,
ourstafffleshedoutcleargoalsandexpectationsfortheexhibitandbeganconsideringthecomponentsthatcouldbebuiltin
house.Bythetimewefirstmetwiththe
architects,ourteamhadaclearvisionof
whatwewantedtheproposedexhibitto
accomplish.
Theexhibitsdesignandhorticulture
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sideringthekindsofoff-exhibitcagingthatwouldbeneeded
forthenewfacility,workingoutthedetailsforweldedsteel
panelsanddoors,andevenhydraulicdevicestoopenand
closethedoors.Ourstaffhassomuchexperiencewiththis
kindofspecializedconstructionthattheycanmanufacture
specializedcagingthatcankeepanimalsandkeeperssafe
whileabsorbingthewearandtearthatanimals,suchasPolar
Bears,candishout.Theseskillsarerare.Engineering
schoolsdonotofferclassesonhowtomeasure,orbuildto,
thestressesthatPolarBears,gorillasorelephantscanrender
onastructure.
Finally,theanimalcarestaffacceptedresponsibilityfor
definingandmeetingthefuturePolarBears’physicaland
behavioralneeds.Staffrequiresanintimateknowledgeofa

Zoo artists’ model of exhibit viewing cave
species’naturalhistorybeforedecisionscanbemadeabout
thesize,complexityandlayoutofaproposedanimalexhibit.
Oncetheseparametersaredefined,evenmoredetailsmust
beconsideredtodefinehowbigandhowstrongmaterials
mustbetoconstructsafecontainmentbarriers.Eachspecies
hasitsownsetofsubstrateneedsandfurniturerequirements,
too.Theanimalcarestaffhadtoconsideralltheaccessories
thatmightbeneeded—pools,climbingstructures,shadeand
shelteredareas,diggingplaces—tomeetthePolarBears’
behaviorialneeds.
Theanimalcarestaffwasalsoresponsibleforapproving
thefloorplan,doorlocations,lightingandplumbingneeds,
andheatingandcoolingparametersforthenewexhibit.
Earlyon,staffbeganlistingtheelementsthatwouldbe
neededtokeepthePolarBearscomfortablewhilesimultaneouslyprovidingkeeperswithefficientwaystomovethe
bearsformedicalproceduresorwhentheirnightquartersor
exhibitspacesneededcleaning.

NavigatingtheDesignProcess
Overthelastmanymonths,staffmarchedtheRockyCoast
redesignthroughthesamedesignsequencethatcharacterizes
4 | ALIVE

alllargeconstructionprojects.Thisprocesspassedthrough
threedistinctsteps:theconcept,orschematicphase;the
designphase;and,theconstructiondrawingphase.Asthe
designprocesslurchedfromonestagetothenext,thearchitectsrespondedbyproducingmoreandmoredetailedand
constraineddrawingsoftheproposedfacility.
Theearliestdrawings(conceptphase)dealtonlywiththe
bigpicture,notthedetailsofthefinalplans.Simple,geometricshapes—ofroughlythecorrectrelativesizes—stood
inasplaceholdersforimportantdesignelementsthatwould
emergelater.Listsofbasicinfrastructureneedsaccompanied
thedrawings,addressingwheretopositionwater,sewer,
electrical,lightingandheating/coolingunits.
Atthislevel,wealsosketchedinaccessroutesforservice,
repairandemergencyvehiclesandspecifiedthe
amenitiesstaffwouldneedforwork.Weunderstoodallofthesedetailsbeforewehiredan
outsidearchitect.Ourworkprovidedadetailed,
verbaldescriptionoftheissuesandtheelementsafinisheddesignwouldhavetoaddress.
Whenourdevelopmentteamcompletedthis
phaseofthedesignprocess,wesetupourfirst
meetingwiththearchitects.
Asthedesignprocessmovedforward,the
architectsstartedtosketchoutbuildingsand
theirdetails:walls,doors,windows,floors,
roofs,watersources,drains,electricaloutlets,
lighting,heatingandcoolingsystems,pumps,
filtersandthelike.Thearchitectsalsohadto
drawinanimal-friendlyfeatureslikeartifical
rockwork,walls,poolsandstreams,landscape
plans,animalcagingdetailsandwaterfiltration
systems.
Duringthisphase,theZooteamfocusedonunderstanding
howthevariouscomponentswouldworktogether.Some
engineersjoinedourworkingteam,now,buttheirdesign
inputwasnotyetdetailedenoughtoprecludethestafffrom
fine-tuningtheplanswithoutignitingacascadeofchangesto
otherdesignelements.
Thesepreliminarydrawingshelpedteammembersvisualizehowtheexhibitwouldwork.Thedrawingsmadeiteasier
forustofindmistakesoromissions.Atthisstage,thedesign
processinchedforwardbytrialanderror.Thearchitectslistenedtoproblemsandrespondedbyredrawingthedesign.
Teammemberscombedoverthenewdrawingstoensurethat
theproposedsolutionsdidnotcreateadifferentsetofproblems.Asthedrawingsflewbackandforth,thedesign
becamemoreintegratedandmoredifficulttomodify.
ArchitectsforthePolarBearexpansionrackedupnearly100
pagesofearlydrawingsduringthisstageofplanning.
Duringthisphase,ourdesignteammetwiththePolarBear
projectarchitectsfourtimesjusttoreviewandrevisethe
developmentphasedrawings.Beforethesemeetings,ourinhouseteammetandconsolidateditsquestionsandconcerns.
Ateverymeeting,thearchitectspresentedtheirsolutionsfor

oldproblemsandhelpedusbrainstormsolutionstoanynew
issues.
Duringthelastphaseofdevelopment,theconstruction
drawingphase,thearchitectsproducedblueprintsforbuildingthenewfacility.Theseplansalmostalwaysbecomeset
instone.Discoveringaproblemnowmeantfiguringouthow
tolivewithitorhowtopayforfixingit.And,anychange
setoffaflurryofnewdrawingsandmeetingstoreviewthe
revisionsandmodifythem.
Astheprocessescreptforward,thearchitectsadjusted
theircostestimatesforconstruction.Eachstepforwardproducedanew,morerealisticestimate.Generally,theesti-

matesclimbedsteadilywitheachnewdrawing.Witheach
riseinprice,theteambeganscalingbackthedesignelementstokeeptheprojectwithinbudget.

YouCan’tAlwaysGetWhatYouWant
Everylargeteamhasmemberswithcompetinginterests,and
everyprojecthastocontendwithlimitsoftimeandmoney.
Asthedesignprocessmovedforward,theseclashesmeant
thatcompromiseswouldhavetoruletheday.
Thecompromisesstruckabalancebetweenallsortsof
things:thespacewecoulddevotetotheanimalsversusthe
spacewecouldusetocreatethelookofanaturalhabitat...

CurrentExhibit
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theamountofartificalrockwecouldbuildtohideunsightly
structuresversusthetimewehadtofinishtheprojecton
schedule...thetemperaturesrequiredfortheexhibitversus
theequipmentavailabletodothejob.
Toreachthefairestcompromises,wewentbacktoour
initialdocumentsandweighedeachargumentinlightofthe
prioritiesandgoalswesetatthebeginning,beforethearchitectstempteduswiththeircleverbellsandwhistles.By
stickingtoouroriginalgoals,wecouldremainobjectivein
decidingwhichelementstokeepandwhichtoscuttle.
Fortunately,theNorthCarolinaZoohasanexceptionally
talented,experiencedanddiverseteamofexpertstorelyon
duringthesemeetings.Fewzoosinthecountry,ortheworld,
canmatchtheexpertisethatwecanlineuparoundour
designtable.Whileourindividualpassionssometimesspark
high-voltagediscussions,intheendwealwaysmanageto
createsomeofthefinestzooexhibitsintheworld.
Ofcourse,thearchitectswehirefaceenormouschallenges
indealingwiththisstaff.Theyarriveascreative,talented
The upgrade and expansion to the Polar Bear
exhibit would not be possible without the
support of the NC Zoo Society’s members and
the exceptional generosity of the donors
listed below.

DoNorS
$300,000–$500,000
Bob and Bonnie Meeker
Randolph Friends of the Zoo

$150,000–$299,000
Estate of Muriel J. & William H. Fox
F.M. Kirby Foundation
Molly Millis-Hedgecock
Talmadge and Ian Silversides
The Timken Foundation of Canton

$50,000–$149,999
The Cannon Foundation
Estate of Millicent S. and Lawrence Marsden
Estate of Jesse Millis
Emily Millis-Hiatt Foundation Fund
Combined Giving from the NC Zoo Society membership

$20,000–$49,999
Dell Foundation
Estate of Mr. & Mrs. Richard J. Eamich
John W. and Anna H. Hanes Foundation
J. Richard and Sybel F. Hayworth Foundation
Mary Norris Preyer Oglesby and Patrick Oglesby
Pennies for Polar Bears (North Carolina school children)
Mr. and Mrs. Scott E. Reed
Wachovia Foundation
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expertsandbegintheirworkbybuttingheadswithawallof
strong-willedzooexpertsthatrarelyagreewitheachother,
muchlesswitharchitects.But,intheend,thestrugglesand
theargumentsjustmakeforabetterproduct.

AcquiringFuturePolarBears
AsmostSocietymembersknow,theNorthCarolinaZoo
sentbothofitsPolarBearstootherAZAaccreditedzoosfor
thedurationofthisconstructionproject.Themoveswillprotectthemfromthestressesthattheconstructionnoises
wouldcauseandgivethemroomyexhibitsandpoolstouse
untiltheirexhibitiscompleted.
Bothofthesebearsaregettingupinyears.Aquilaisalmost
20andWilhelmis27yearsold.Wehopetoseethemboth
livelongenoughtocomebacktotheirnew,improved
exhibit.But,eventually,wewillhavetofindotherPolar
Bearstoreplacethem.
Unfortunately,PolarBearbirthsarerareinAZAaccreditedZoos.Onlyfivesuccessfulbirthshaveoccurredduring
thelastfiveyears,soacquiringnewbearsisverydifficult.
TheentireAZApopulationofzoobearscontainsonly13
malesand21femalesofbreedingage.Theother34polar
bearsinAZAzoosaretoooldtobreed.
Whilethereisaslimpossibilitythatwecouldacquire
somecubsbornincaptivity,thechancesaresmallandthe
competitionforanysuchcubswouldbefierce.Alternatively,
theZoocouldtakeinsomeorphansfromCanada.
Becauseglobalclimatechangeisalreadytakingitstollon
PolarBearslivingintheWesternHudsonBay,thenumberof
orphanedcubsisexpectedtoriseoverthenextfewyears.
Astheicesheetsmeltearlierandrefreezelatereachyear,
mothershavefewermonthstohuntforthemselvesandtheir
cubs.Theshortenedhuntingseasonscausefemales’body
weightstofall,whichcausesthefemalestobearfewercubs
andputsbothcubsandmothersatrisktostarvation.
PolarBearbiologistsandCanadianwildlifeofficials
expecttoencountermoreandmoreorphanedcubsinthe
nextfewyears.Currently,theMarineMammalProtection
ActprohibitstheimportationofPolarBearsbecausetheyare
listedasathreatenedspeciesundertheU.S.Endangered
SpeciesAct.However,aworkinggroupoffederalagencies,
polarbearbiologists,researchersandAZAmembersis
workingtomodifytheseregulationstoalloworphansto
comeintoUnitedStates’facilitiesthatmeettheexhibitstandardsdevelopedbytheProvinceofManitoba.OurPolar
Bearexpansionprojecthasbeencarefullycraftedtomeetthe
ManitobaStandardsandmaketheNorthCarolinaZooeligibletoreceivesomeofthoseorphans.
Ofcourse,wewishthatnocubswouldbeorphanedby
changingclimate,butifsomecubsneedhelpfromus,we
willbereadytotakethemin.And,whenwedo,wehopethe
experienceswehaveplannedforthenewexhibitwillinspire
Zoovisitorstotakeactionintheirpersonallivestohelp
reducethethreatsfacingpolarbearsinthewild.
KEN REININGER, GENERAL CURATOR OF ANIMALS

Not Too Early to Plan for the Holidays
To give either or both items,
complete the order form below and return it to:

NC Zoo Society; 4403 Zoo Parkway;
Asheboro, NC 27205.
For more details or to order on-line, click on
www.nczoo.com, or call the Membership Department at
336-879-7250.
Gift Memberships will be mailed on December 7, Willie’s Walks on December 9,
unless you request an alternate mailing date. Holiday Membership prices are
slightly higher than regular memberships to cover the costs associated with the
plush. Standard shipping costs are included.

GIFTS ORDER FORM
អ Recipient អ Me
Please indicate gift for: អ Christmas
អ Hanukkah
Send gift package to:

Other ____________________________________________________

Give Willie’s Walks — A cute, cuddly, enchanting
gift for a youngster to travel with, photograph and share
with his or her friends and relatives.
Every Willie’s Walks purchase will help the North Carolina
Zoo protect Polar Bears through its Acres for the Atmosphere
Program. Acres for the Atmosphere teaches about global
climate changes and buys and plants trees to help reduce
Carbon Dioxide levels in the atmosphere and keep the
Arctic fit for Polar Bears.

Message you want included __________________________________
________________________________________________________
Buyer’s Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________
Phone (H)________________________ (W) ____________________
Email ____________________________________________________

Willie’s Walks

Give an NC Zoo Society Membership

Name of recipient __________________________________________

Give a friend or a whole family a year of fun at the Zoo.

Check size:

A plush gorilla will arrive with this year’s Holiday gift package. Like all Zoo Society memberships, gift memberships
deliver 364 days of free admission to the North Carolina Zoo
and free or discounted admission to more than 150 zoos and
aquariums across North America. Members also receive a
year’s subscription to the Alive magazine and much more.

Your last chance to buy gift memberships at this year’s prices!
Gift memberships come in many different sizes to meet the
needs of Individuals ($47), Families or Grandparents ($66).
For just a few dollars more, these membership levels can be
boosted to a “Plus” level, which entitles a member to bring
a guest in free during each visit. (Individual-Plus memberships are $52, Family-Plus or Grandparent-Plus are $76).
Higher level memberships bring in more guests free:
Zookeepers ($185) add two guests, while Curators ($310) get
three and receive a decorative license plate. Lifetime Family
Memberships are available, too, for $1,510.
Zoo Memberships Make Great Gifts for Employees, Too!
Share the Zoo where you work and replace traditional fruit baskets
and canned nuts with a gift that lasts all year.

អ Small Willie, $14.99

អ Large Willie, $24.99

(Prices include Shipping)

Gift Membership Info
Name of Membership Recipient ______________________________
Membership level you wish to buy ____________________________
For Family or higher memberships only, what is the name of the
second adult in the household? ______________________________
Number of children under 18 _____ OR grandchildren under 18 _____
Recipient Address__________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________
Phone (H)______________________ (W) ______________________
Email ____________________________________________________
TOTAL $ ________________
Payment type: អ Cash
អ Check (Please make check payable to NC Zoo Society)
អ Credit Card (Please check one):
អ MC អ VISA អ Discover អ AMEX
Account# _________________________________ CVN# __________
Exp. Date ________ Signature ________________________________
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Wildlife Studies at the Zoo
For the past 19 years, Zoo staff has undertaken
a series of long-term wildlife studies. Many of these
studies have focused on native animals that range
freely on the Zoo grounds. Information gathered from
this work helps the Zoo plan ways to use its property
sustainably. A few other studies have focused on the
Zoo’s collection animals by evaluating different aspects
of their management. Zoo staff has also conducted
research outside of the Zoo, both in North Carolina
and in other parts of the world.
This article reviews the studies that staff has undertaken in
North Carolina. Our goal is to update our members on the
findings of these studies, many of which have been discussed in earlier Alive articles.

Eastern Box Turtles
Once common throughout much of eastern North America,
the Eastern Box Turtle has begun to suffer significant population declines. Because biologists could not pinpoint the
causes for these losses, calls have gone out for long-term
research to expand our understanding of the species’ natural
history and what might be affecting its population stability.
Ten years ago, Zoo staff initiated a long-term Box Turtle
study on-site and discovered, early on, that the Zoo property
supported a large, stable population of free-ranging turtles—
one of the strongest known wild populations of these animals. The population reveals itself in the large number of
Box Turtles seen crossing Zoo roads and in the demographics of these turtles. Their population contains a healthy age
distribution, everything from young hatchlings to old adults.
In 2002, we implemented
a study to estimate the
local population’s
size and to tease
out information on the

JD WILLSON
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group’s natural history. We structured the study to let us
compare our findings with the findings of studies conducted
on turtles living in other parts of the species’ range. We also
wanted to establish a baseline that we could use to signal
any changes to our population’s stability.
Our study confirmed the health and the abundance of our
local population and identified the landscapes that attract the
most turtle activity. Our findings also revealed space requirements for individual turtles and exposed some details on
other aspects of the species’ life history.
Staff carried out the study by collecting turtles that were
seen inside the Zoo and taking them to research stations
operated by keepers at the Streamside and the Sonora
Desert exhibits. Keepers marked each new arrival by carving
a unique, and harmless, pattern of notches on the marginal
plates of its shell. The patterns made it possible to identify
individual turtles and keep accurate records on where they
were seen and what they were doing when someone
nabbed them and brought them back to a research station.
By connecting the dots between each capture, staff could
plot the likely course of the turtles’ activities. During the 10year study, we identified 470 individuals, and recaptured
about 33 percent of them between one and four times.
We have already published several articles on this study in
earlier issues of Alive, and we are compiling our data to submit for publication in the scientific literature. We hope that
the findings will help other zoo planners and researchers
monitor their local Box Turtle populations.
This work also provided Zoo staff with a venue for networking with other professionals involved in Box Turtle conservation. Through this venue, the Zoo helped organize and
sponsor three major symposiums—one held at the NC
Zoo—where researchers, rehabilitation technicians and environmentalists shared information and coordinated strategies
for understanding and protecting this species.
The venue also helped establish a fund, named in memory of Lucille Stickel (a Box Turtle researcher from Maryland,
who was well known for conducting one of the longest-running surveys on Box Turtles), that awards research grants.
The fund has already awarded grants to support research
on Box Turtle genetics and nesting behaviors.
The Zoo has also taken this research strategy around the
state, helping organize and train staff from 33 state parks
and environmental originations to conduct Box Turtle surveys on their properties. A few of these organizations have
undertaken telemetry studies on their sites as well.

Radio Telemetry Studies
Zoo staff has incorporated radio telemetry into several field
projects and into a study of our captive alligators. In the
field, telemetry has helped us study the home ranges and
activities of local Copperheads, Timber Rattlesnakes and
Box Turtles.
The studies documented the snakes’ land-use habits and
monitored interactions between the snakes and our visitors,
as well as our staff’s response to these interactions.
Streamside and Sonora Desert keepers have used
telemetry to track several Copperheads and Timber
Rattlesnakes that veterinary staff implanted with tiny radio
transmitters and antennas. Once a week, keepers find the
snakes and plot their locations by using receivers that pick
up the beeps emitted by the snakes’ transmitters. Each
transmitter is tuned to a unique frequency, allowing keepers
to identify the individual snake emitting a particular signal.
This work documented the snakes land requirements and
revealed how, and when, the snakes use these properties.
The signals also told us when the snakes were in, near or
far away from visitor areas. We learned that Copperheads
are abundant in the developed parts of the Zoo, while
Timber Rattlesnakes prefer to avoid people. They mostly

linger in undeveloped areas of the Zoo. On the rare occasions when Timber Rattlesnakes sashay into developed
areas, the snakes seem merely to be migrating between
undeveloped plots of land.
Our Box Turtle telemetry studies allowed us to estimate
the amount of land used by the study turtles and revealed
how land use size fluctuates with the seasons, with habitat
types and with a turtle’s sex. Eventually, we hope the studies will lead us to some nesting sites and to a better understanding of nesting behaviors.
The Zoo’s first radio telemetry study involved collection
alligators. We fed them encapsulated radio transmitters that
settled inside their digestive systems to broadcast data on
their core temperatures. Keepers read and recorded the alligators’ temperatures three times a day over three years.
The equipment let staff test whether the alligators needed
access to a heated pool during the winter. We began explor-

ing this question by collecting core temperature data while
the alligators had access to a heated pool. After establishing
a baseline, we proceeded by lowering the pool’s temperature in successive winters. By the third year, our data confirmed that the alligators were maintaining healthy core
temperatures without heat from the pool. This finding meant
that we did not need to heat the pool, a finding that reduced
the exhibit’s energy demands and costs.
From a theoretical perspective, this study broadened our
understanding of alligators’ capacity to maintain their core
temperatures during the winter. The study also provided us
with additional data on the behaviors the alligators displayed
in winter. Our findings can help other biologists study the
temperature requirements and thermoregulation behaviors
of free-ranging alligators.

Cape Fear Shiners
For 10 years, Streamside keepers have researched the
Cape Fear Shiner, a small, endangered minnow that is
endemic to the Cape Fear River Basin. Because little is
known about this species, the United States Fish & Wildlife
Service has found it difficult to set up management plans to
protect it from extinction. To help, the Zoo manages the
largest captive population of this species and is researching
its natural history to help flesh out a management plan for it.
Our work, to date, has identified the foods these shiners
eat and has discovered how their nutritional needs and food
choices change as they mature from hatchlings to adults.
We have also challenged the prevailing notion that wild individuals live about three years and begin breeding at about
ten months of age. Our work indicates that reproductive
maturity correlates with the fishes’ size as well as its age,
and found individuals that lived nine years in captivity. These
findings suggest that wild individuals may live longer than
once believed, and that we may have begun to identify
some factors that initiate breeding.
We hope that these findings and the results of other
planned studies will help produce programs that can protect
this fish from extinction.

Hellbender Surveys
in North Carolina
In partnership with Lori Williams, Mountain Wildlife Diversity
Biologist with the North Carolina Wildlife Resources
Commission, Zoo staff has undertaken a series of surveys
on Eastern Hellbenders living in western North
Carolina. This large aquatic salamander is declining in parts
of its native range, which wanders through areas of the
Appalachian and Ozark mountains. Our surveys are the first
systematic Hellbender inventories undertaken in the state.
CONTINUES>>
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population.
The NC Zoo Society owns 272 acres adjacent to the Zoo
grounds. Recently, the Zoo staff cooperated with some Elon
University staff and students to survey the land’s wildlife
population.
We conducted the surveys by setting out pit fall traps
along a fence line that guides terrestrial animals, unharmed,
into the traps, and also by setting out boards that shelter
and attract amphibians, reptiles and small mammals. We
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Our work is to survey populations to determine their stability and to try to identify the cause of any declines. We are
also testing the salamanders for emerging diseases that are
affecting other amphibians round the world. Our studies
suggest that North Carolina’s Hellbender populations are
healthier than Hellbender populations in other states. We
hope that our disease surveillance work will document the
medical health of North Carolina’s populations and measure
them against the severe health problems that have been
reported in the salamanders in the Ozark Mountains. Our
findings will establish a baseline for monitoring the stability
of future Hellbender populations.
These surveys also allow us to collaborate with other
researchers and offer students technical guidance on
choosing research topics. For example, Hellbender tail tips
taken during our surveys are being mined by researchers at
Purdue University (Indiana) and Lee University (Tennessee)
as they study the genetic variations of the Eastern
Hellbender throughout its range. We have helped initiate a
graduate-level study on larval Hellbender habitats and population ecology and a high-school extracurricular study to
test a new hellbender trap design.
We have also considered trying to breed captive
Hellbenders—a species yet to reproduce in captivity. A successful breeding program could boost Hellbender conservation by making captive-raised Hellbenders available for
conservation research.

Other Native Wildlife Studies
Additional wildlife studies are expanding our understanding
of the ecology of the Zoo grounds. To learn about local
wildlife, we have set out camera traps to capture photos of
the mammalian predators moving around the site. The
photos will help us determine if these predator populations
are stable.
We are particularly interested in the health of the site’s
Bobcat population, which seems to have declined over the
past 20 years. The cameras have documented the presence
of Coyotes on the Zoo grounds—a finding that we must
monitor carefully because of the impact these predators
could have on some of our antelopes and other collection
animals.
The traps have also captured a striped skunk—a species
that we think may increase in numbers in the future. Their
population numbers fell dramatically about 25 years ago
when a distemper epidemic nearly extinguished the local
10 | ALIVE

also placed radio transmitters on several Box Turtles and
used telemetry to determine how they used that land. We
will compare this data with the data that we collected during
the Zoo’s Box Turtle telemetry study.
We will use our findings to provide the Zoo and the Zoo
Society with information on how best to develop this land to
complement the Zoo’s sustainability efforts.
More local studies will certainly be implemented in the
future to help us improve our understanding of the diverse
groups of animals and plants that live on our grounds.
Many of these studies have been, and will continue to be,
supported from dues and donations that members make to
the NC Zoo Society. Stay tuned to learn more about future
studies as they unfold at the Zoo, around the state and in
other parts of the world.
JOHN D. GROVES, CURATOR OF AMPHIBIANS AND REPTILES
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...every time a child comes face to face with a Polar Bear swimming in its
exhibit or nose to nose with one of the North Carolina Zoo’s Gorillas or Chimpanzees.
Every time a child connects with a Zoo animal, the experience ignites joy, wonder and
curiosity. These moments cannot be matched outside of a zoo, and these moments can
fuel a passion for wildlife and learning that can last a lifetime.
Help us make sure that Polar Bears and Elephants are always here to spread
their enchantment and draw us back to nature. You can help keep this magic alive by
donating to the Zoo Society’s Annual Fund.

Your gift will help the Zoo:

ᑹ Acquire, feed and enrich the lives of its 1,100 animals;
ᑹ Provide them with state-of-the-art veterinary care;
ᑹ Keep its gardens growing;
ᑹ Protect wildlife around the world;
ᑹ Connect students with animals, nature and learning;
ᑹ Tend to the needs of 750,000 annual visitors; and
ᑹ Maintain and sustain its land.
Become part of the reason that the North Carolina Zoo
continues to enchant and delight North Carolina’s children,
families, friends and neighbors.
Name _________________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________________ State_____ Zip __________________
Phone ________________________ E-mail __________________________________________
Please make checks payable to the NC Zoo Society, or charge to:

អ MasterCard

អ AMEX

អ Visa

អ Discover

Account # __________________________________________________ Security Code________
Exp. Date____________ Signature __________________________________________________
Mail to: NC Zoo Society, 4403 Zoo Parkway, Asheboro, NC 27205
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What a Night it Was!

O

ur deepest thanks to our sponsors, donors and guests for
making this year’s Zoo To Do — Moonlight Masquerade—a
magnificent success. This year’s gala raised $157,000, surpassing
its fundraising goal by $21,000, and pushing the Zoo that much closer to
its goal of adding a new Ocelot exhibit to the North American region.
Neither the fun nor the fundraising would have been possible without
the generosity of our sponsors—especially Signature Sponsor Randolph
Telephone Corp—our live and silent auction donors, the businesses and
artists that donated their products and talents to the evening, and the
Randolph Friends of the Zoo who worked diligently to make this Zoo To
Do the best one ever. Thank you—thank you all.

Live Auction

Our Sponsors
$500 – Topaz

Signature Sponsor
Randolph Telephone Membership Corp.

$5,000 – Emerald
Hickory Printing
Sheetz
The Courier Tribune

$2,500 – Ruby
Asheboro Elastics Corporation
BB&T
NeoNova Network Services, Inc.

$1,500 – Diamond
Asheboro Paper & Packaging
Asheboro Recycling
Carolina Bank of Asheboro
Clapp’s Convalescent Nursing
Home, Inc.
Community One
Energizer
Richard & Susan Garkalns
Ink ‘n Stitches, LLC
Klaussner Home Furnishings
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Lea
McDowell Lumber Company
Molly Millis-Hedgecock & Emily
Millis-Hiatt
Randolph Hospital
Randolph Medical Associates
Randolph Specialty Group
Technimark, LLC
The Timken Company
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$1,000 – Sapphire
Asheboro Magazine
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Burkart
Calix
Carolina Pharmacy
CenturyLINK
Chili’s of Asheboro
First Bank
Insurance Associates of the
Triad
It’s Leather, Inc.
James River Equipment
J.D. Wilkins Company, LLC
Malt-O-Meal
Pamela E. Potter
Progress Energy
Pugh Funeral Home
Randolph Bank & Trust
Shaw Enterprises, LLC
Sir Pizza of Asheboro
Triad Corrugated Metal
Paul Thomas Tire & Automotive
U.S. Trust Bank of America
Private Wealth Management
Dr. & Mrs. James Wilson

Acme-McCrary and Sapona
Foundation, Inc.
Clark Bell, Lawyer
Burge Flower Shop, Inc.
Carillon Assisted Living of
Asheboro
Chandler Concrete
Cross Road Retirement
Community
Deep River Rehabilitation
Elastic Therapy, Inc.
Heart of North Carolina Visitors
Bureau
Bill & Ann Hoover
Greg & Ginny Hunter
MidState Toyota of Asheboro
Walker & Joanne Moffitt
Moser, Schmidly & Roose
Oliver Rubber Company
Prevo Drug, Inc.
Mr. J.M. Ramsay, Jr.
Randolph Electric Membership
Corporation
RE/MAX Central Realty
Riazzi Rhyne & Swaim
Investment Group
Ridge Funeral Home &
Cremation Services
StarPet
State Farm Insurance, Lisa
Blackwell
Wachovia Bank, A Wells Fargo
Company

Asheboro Honda
Asheboro Nissan
Avery Pottery & Tileworks
Ben Owen Pottery
Eddie Bernard
Biltmore Estates
Chad Brown Pottery
Zachary Compton
Dean & Martin Pottery
Doe Ridge Pottery
Dover Pottery
Mike Durham
Mike Ferree
Paul Frehe
Bill & Ann Hoover
Humble Mill Pottery
Joel Hunnicutt
ideas2images
Daniel Johnston
Chris Luther Pottery
Joseph Sand Pottery
Dr. Scott Murkin
NC Tarheel Woodcarvers
Association
NC Zoo Animal Division
NC Zoo Society
Nine Toes Pottery
Primitive Knife Artworks
Ray Pottery
Schneider Stone, Inc.
Seagrove Stoneware
Takuro & Hitomi Shibata
Lenton Slack
Jim Spires
STARworks NC Glass Lab –
Nickolaus Fruin
David Stuempfle
Hiroshi Sueyoshi

Silent Auction
Food, Fun &
Entertainment
Anna’s Jams and Jellies
Asheboro Country Club
Nancy Bell
Blue Ribbon Pony Farm
Cabot Creamery
Cooperative
Café Europa
Café Prada
Cakes by Cindy
Casanova’s Coffee &
Fudge
Celebration Station
Chick-fil-A
Cycle Center
Tommy Davis
Deep River
Rehabilitation –
Angela Lucas
Margaret Giles
Godiva
Graffiti’s Bistro
Green Hill Center for NC
Art
High Point Bowling
Josephine’s Bistro & Bar
Angie Kahn
Dr. David Malin
NC Zoo Education
Division
Penland Custom Frames
Pinewood Country Club
Primitive Knife Artworks
& Jewelry
Quaintance-Weaver
Restaurants & Hotels
Randolph-Asheboro
YMCA
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Reed
R.H. Barringer
Distributing Co.
Sagebrush Steakhouse &
Saloon
Santosha Yoga
Sheetz
Sport’s Attic
Paige Stanley-Miller
Taste of Thai Oriental
Restaurants
The Bistro at Adam
Farms
The Exchange Banquet &
Meeting Hall

Thistle Meadow Winery
Toys & Co.
Trophy Shop Gifts &
Engraving
1212 Salon
Uptown Charlie’s
Charles West
Wet n’ Wild Emerald
Pointe

Adventures, Art
& Décor
Valerie Abbott
Acres for the
Atmosphere/Trees NC
Amish Trading Post
Art from the Heart
Ashley Fetner
Photography
Banner Place Nursery
Blue Rhino
Carousel Photography
Vito Ciccone
Martha Crotty
Frank Culler
Decorative Wood
Carvings
Lynn Donovan
Photography
Steve & Rhonda Eblin
Grand Manor Furniture
Candace Hammond
Hardin’s Furniture
Susan Harrell
Monica Hawke
High Point Furniture
Laura Kelly
Klaussner Home
Furnishings
Lonesome Joe’s Wood
Kim Luther Designs
Terrance Meadows
Pam Myers
NCR Photography
New Leaf Studio
Next Step Photography
Workshops
Next Step Photography
Workshops – Vinny
Colucci
Next Step Photography
Workshops – Melissa
Southern
NC Zoo Design Division
NC Zoo Horticulture
Division

Parsons Wood Artistry
De Potter
Ken & Diane Powell
Sam Ramsey
John Revell
Randolph Telephone
Membership Corp.
Rheem Manufactoring
Company
Schadt Woodcarving and
Design
Southern States of
Asheboro
Mike Shinn
State of the Art
David Thomas
Karen Tiede Studios
Martha Yarborough

Pottery

Luck’s Ware
Lufkin Pottery
Debb McDaniel
Brett McDougal
McNeill’s Pottery
New Salem Pottery
Bill Newton
Joyce Newton
Nichols Pottery
Old Gap Pottery
Susan O’Leary Pottery
O’Quinn Pottery
Piney Woods Pottery
Leanne Pizio
Potter by Frank Neef
Potts Pottery
Marcy Reid-Smith
Seagrove Stoneware –
Alexa Modderno
Susan Ridenhour
Rockhouse Pottery
Dawn Tagawa
Teague’s Frogtown
Pottery
The Great White Oak
Gallery
Thomas Pottery
Triple C Pottery
Turn & Burn Pottery
Uwharrie Crystalline
Conrad Weiser
Westmoore Pottery
Why Not Pottery
Adam Wiley
Gail Young-Dula

Anita’s Pottery &
Dogwood Gallery
Art Alliance – Charlie
Gray
Art in Clay
Baby Dragon Enterprises
Bad Moon Mud
BC Clay
Buffalo Creek Pottery
Bulldog Pottery
Cagle Road Pottery
Cat Fish Creations
Chrisco’s Pottery
Dish ‘n Pottery
Down to Earth Pottery
Earth, Water & Fire
Fresh Touch Pottery
David Edwards
Fat Beagle Pottery
Four Paw Pottery
Beverly Fox
Freeman Pottery
From the Ground Up
Gingerbread House
Pottery
Michele Hastings &
Jeff Brown Pottery
Valerie Hill
His Hands Pottery
Patty Jennings
Michael Kline Pottery
Kovack Pottery
Lantern Hill Pottery
Latham’s Pottery
JOSEPH SAND*
Po-Wen Liu

*COURIER-TRIBUNE PHOTOS

Special Thanks
Dave Aiken
Asheboro Paper &
Packaging
AVS Catering
Beane Signs
Coca-Cola Consolidated
Hobby Lobby
Jimmy Leonard III
Lowes Foods
Lowes Home
Improvement Center of
Asheboro
Montgomery Community
College
PIP Printing
Reddy Ice, Inc.
R.H. Barringer
Distributing Company
Silver Eagle, LLC
State of the Art
The Plant Shoppe
Becky Tarlton
United Country-Rogers
Auctioneers, Inc.
Villa Photography
Mark Vuncannon – Allen
Tate Realty

CHAD BROWN*

OOPS!

BOB MEIER/
Doe Ridge Pottery

These three pieces missed the deadline
to be printed in the fall issue of Alive.
We present them now to give proper
credit to the generous artists who
created these pieces and donated them
to help the North Carolina Zoo.
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go out to the very generous donors who provided gifts of $1,000 or more
to the Society, June 18 through September 16, 2011.

In 2012, The North Carolina Zoo Society, Inc., will turn 44 years old.
Over the years, we have progressed from a tiny entity whipping up
support for building a North Carolina Zoo to a major fundraiser for
the exhibits and the programs that have made this Zoo one of the
best in the world. To celebrate these changes, and to confirm our
hope for an even brighter future, the Society recently decided our
logo needed an update to include a North American animal and to
represent the Society’s global involvement.
However, before making any permanent changes, we want to ask
you, our members, what you think of the update. Use the instructions
in the “This Issue” article on the inside cover to tell us how you feel
about the proposed design.

Are You 70½ or Older?
Ifso,2011’staxlawsallowyoutorollfunds(upto
$100,000duringyourlifetime)outofyourindividual
retirementaccount(IRA)intoacharitabledonation,
withoutanyundesirabletaximpacts.(Thisprotection
willstopattheendof2011.)
IfyouhavealreadyincludedtheNorthCarolina
ZoologicalSociety,Inc.,asanamedbeneficiaryofyour
IRA,youcanreleaseallorpartofthatdonationin
2011,andenjoyseeingyourphilanthropyputtowork.
Importantly,thisgiftcanbeusedtocompletethe
annual,requiredminimumdistributionfromyourIRA.
(ContactyourIRAcustodiantocompletethisgift.)A
spousewhois70½oroldercanalsorolloverasmuch
as$100,000fromhisorherIRA.
PleasecontactRussWilliamsat3368797252or
rwilliams@nczoo.comwithanyquestions.
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Go Mix WAGO & WZGO
Go Mix WZRN & WZRU
Acme-McCrary & Sapona
Foundation
Mable & A. P. Anderson, Jr.
Mr. Chuck Arnold
Asheboro Elastics Corporation
Association of Zoos &
Aquariums
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Bluethenthal
The Borden Fund, Inc.
Burlington Animal Hospital
Ron & Cathy Butler
Carolina Bank
Carolina Farmers Mutual
Insurance Company
Carson Family Foundation
E. Jeanine Chadwell
Chili’s Asheboro
Dennis Clements & Martha
Ann Keels
Conservation International
Foundation
Frederic Dalldorf
Davis Furniture Industries, Inc.
East Coast Trailer & Equipment
Co., Inc.
Edward Jones
Energizer
Herb & Julia Floyd
Food Lion
Michael & Cordella Fox
Estate of Muriel J. & William
H. Fox
Karyl Gabriel
George Foundation
Dr. Michael Ghim & Mrs. Erin
Ghim
Mrs. Voit Gilmore
William & Vonna Graves
Greater NC Area CFC
Mrs. Rose Guthrie
Häfele America Company
Ellis & Linda Hardison
HealthSource Chiropractic &
Progressive Rehab
Whitney & William Heard
High Point Bank & Trust
Company

Institute of Museum and
Library Services
J. D. Wilkins Co., LLC
Ms. Winnie Kennedy & Mr.
Kenneth Fondren
Kerr Drug, Inc.
Amy & Brandon King
Kulynych Family Foundation
Lowes Food Stores, Inc.
Martin Marietta Aggregates
Bob & Bonnie Meeker
Natalie & David Miller
Neal & Dana Mochel
Mt. Olive Pickle Company, Inc.
NC Touchstone Energy
cooperatives
North Carolina Troopers
Association
Nova Eye Care
Ms. Martha H. Noyes
Robert & Vera Outland
Pender Nursery, Inc.
Piedmont Natural Gas
Company
Protegrity Wealth Management
Randolph Electric Membership
Corporation
RBC Bank
The Estate of Mr. & Mrs. John
Reavis
REI, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. James M. Ruffin
SCYNEXIS, Inc.
Talmadge and Ian Silversides
Southland Electrical
State Employees Combined
Campaign
SunGard Public Sector
Therapeutic Alternatives
The Timken Company
Toms Creek Nursery &
Landscaping
Triad Corrugated Metal, Inc.
Leonard & Joyce B. Tufts
USTA North Carolina
Veterinary Specialty Hospital of
the Carolinas
Westmoreland Partners
World Wide Fund for Nature
Mrs. Frances Young

2012 APRIL 1– OCTOBER 31
They’re Coming!
...a herd of dinosaurs as big, as noisy and as
animated as any rational adult or dino-struck
youngster could hope for.
For the next two years, T-Rex and some of his
favorite dinner companions will occupy more than
an acre of woodland near the North Carolina
Zoo’s Forest Aviary. This gallery of Mesozoic megastars will sparkle with dinosaurs as large as a 19-

foot-tall Brachiosaurus and as endearing as an 11foot-long mother Stegosaurus and her restless calf.
Based on the most up-to-date research on dinosaur
behaviors, postures and habits, the animated specimens will offer authentic snapshots of some of life’s
biggest, baddest and boldest experiments. In a captured Cretaceous moment, for example, a T-Rex
sways over her nest and her brood with head and
tail aligned as perfect counterweights. From further
back in time, an Apatosaurus (formerly ye olde
“Brontosaurus”) displays her version of Jurassic
mother love by hovering near her calf and surveying the landscape for any sign of predators.
All told, the collection covers more than 160 million
years of natural history—stretching from the late
Permian (250 million years ago) up to that big
geological moment when something or somethings (giant meteor strike, massive volcanic
eruptions, dramatic shifts in climate, changing
sea levels, what else?!) brought down the last of
the dinosaurs. The most ancient species represented is the Dimetredon from about 250 million
years ago. The most recent species in the group
are the Euoplocephalus, an armor-plated battering ram, and Triceratops, that fringe-headed
favorite of dinosaur lovers.
At the end of 2012, this first collection
will vanish, to be replaced by yet a
new set of dinosaurs and dinosaur
tales. Visitors will be asked to pay an
admission fee of $3 to visit the gallery
of dinosaurs.
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Nature’s Masterpiece
A Bear that Can Take on the Arctic
Polar Bears live at the top of the world and
need to stay at the top of their game to
survive the rigors of Arctic life. But, staying
warm is only one of the difficulties Polar
Bears must overcome to survive.
Polar Bears also have to survive in desert
conditions. Too dry and cold to hold much water,
Arctic air rarely snows or rains. Usually, fewer
than 10 inches of rain or snow falls during an
entire year. Since most of this precipitation is
frozen, Polar Bears always face freshwater
shortages. (Arctic animals do not drink by melting
snow or ice in their mouths because unfreezing the
water saps away too much body heat. Melting the ice
would put the bears at risk to freezing.)
Polar Bears also have to cope with famines that can
last for months. When it is cold, Polar Bears step out on
the ice to hunt their prey, Ringed and Bearded seals. But,
in summer, where the ice melts, Polar Bears have to give
up hunting—and food—until temperatures drop enough to
rebuild an icy platform over the churning sea. To survive
the Arctic year, Polar Bears have to grab enough food
during the hunting season to sustain them during months
of famine.

Polar Bears’ white fur camouflages them in snow and ice,
but it also keeps them warmer than dark fur ever could.
That’s because white fur is full of hot air!
All hair shafts contain little openings—like tiny round
pockets. Pack some pigments in these pockets, and the hair
takes on the color of the pigments. But, leave the spaces
empty, and air creeps in to fill them up. Once inside, the air
warms up and acts like a blanket to hold in body heat.
When light hits these tiny air pockets, it bounces around
in such a way as to make the hair look white, even though
it is transparent.
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Polar Bears can close
their tiny ears and lay
them close to their
heads—making the
bears more streamlined when they swim.

Fur covers every inch of a Polar
Bear’s body—except for its nose.
Fur even sprouts from between a
Polar Bear’s toes, growing long
enough to cover its toe pads and
give them better traction on ice.

Polar Bears deal with famine by packing on
the pounds during their hunting seasons.
Healthy Polar Bears eat only seal blubber, and
can turn it into four or more inches of Polar
Bear blubber during a good eating stretch.

Polar Bears have built-in sunglasses
and swim goggles to protect their eyes.
The bears can pull a transparent eyelid (called a “nictitating membrane”)
across each of their eyes to protect
them from glare and from floating ice.

Polar Bears also deal with food shortages by slipping
in and out of hibernation whenever food gets scarce.
Unlike other bears, which hibernate only in fall and
winter, Polar Bears can hibernate during any season.
While hibernating, Polar Bears live exclusively off
their stored blubber. When it breaks down, it supplies
the bear with energy and releases fresh water—a real
bonus in the Arctic’s frozen desert.
Sometimes, Polar Bears sleep while they hibernate,
but other times Polar Bears stay awake and wander
around. Bears that stay awake are kind of groggy and
sluggish and are said to be in “walking hibernation.”

Polar Bears nose after their prey. They
can smell a seal from 20 miles away.

Nature shaped Polar Bears to swim by elongating their necks and tapering their faces to
cut through the water.
Male Polar Bears are so streamlined that
their heads are narrower than their necks.
That means that scientists cannot follow
males by fitting them with radio collars. Any
collar big enough to go around a male’s
neck will slip right over its head.

Polar Bears’ claws are shorter and
more curved than other bears’ claws.
The added curl gives these claws an
edge when it comes to digging into
ice or latching onto a slippery seal.
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The NC Zoo Society is your
bridge to more than a Zoo visit.
We make you a partner in the
Zoo’s global efforts to support
• Animal well-being
• Conservation
• Education
• Field Work
• Research
And we welcome you into a
family that cares about nature.

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

The NC Zoo Society urges you to do business with businesses that support your Zoo.

The Zoo’s beloved Polar
Bear, Wilhelm, left for the
Milwaukee Zoo on September
21. He will be hanging out,
swimming in a nice pool and
wowing zoo visitors there until the
NC Zoo completes the upgrades to
its existing Polar Bear exhibit.

VALERIE ABBOTT

To keep track of Willie, and to do your part to
save wild Polar Bears, consider buying one of
our Willie’s Walks bears and signing in to
Willie’s Facebook Page. Zoo keepers will post
regular updates on Willie while he vacations
in Wisconsin. And, by friending Willie, you can
share your ideas on saving energy and on
helping wild Polar Bears.

Follow Willie’s Walks!
www.nczoo.com
NCZooSociety

